,
The Ufual number of Tydes, or times of H gh-w ater from that inferr it to be accounted a rank Poifon < W hether any worfe Effe&s, than may be caufed by meer Crudity, as by Turnips or Carrots eaten raw, and much more by raw Flefti, inthofe that are not ufed thereto ^ or at moft, fome fuchnaufeous or noxious qua lity, as might be corrected in the taking and the preparation 5 which corre&ion if effe&ed, might perhaps render the Bread, made of this M a n i o c, much heartier $ the Juyce being likely to carry off the fpirit and ftrength, leaving the remainder fpiritleffec ($3 Panama > there is a whole V V ood, full of Senficive Trees, of which, as foon as they are touch'c, the Leaves and Branches move with a ratling noife, and winde themfelves toge ther into a Roundilh Figure ? 13. W h e th e r there be certain Kernels of a Fruit,like a white Pear-plum, which are very Purgative andEm etick, bucliaving the thin Film , which parceth them into halves, taken out, they have no fuch Operation at all, and are as fweer, as a JordanAlmond?
The
( w id ,The Palmetto-Royall being faid by Ligon to be'a very tall and ftreight Tree, and fo tough, that none of them have been feen blown down, and withall hollow 5 in all which refpects
T o fend over fomeof the Roots of the H erb, call'd by our French Author
Id herbeaux fleshes (the being ftamp'd is faid to have the vertue of curing the wounds made with poyfoa'd darts. 
T o fend fome of the Grain of the

B a r b a d a s -C e d a r ,
17. W h e th e r the fruit M a n c e n i l i eo f the Tree, though admirably fair and fragrant, yet is fatal! to the E ater, and failing into the W a te r kills the Fillies, that eate thereof,ex cept C r a b b s , who yet are find to be dangerous to eat, when they have fed upon this fruit ? W h e th e r under the Baik of this T n e is contain'd r. certain glutinous liquor, as white as Mi k, very dangerous, fTthat it you chance torubbit, and thisJuyce fipurt t * ? 7 ) fptirt upon the fhirtlike i burning $ if upon the nalrfd*flefli» it will caufe a fwelling 5 if into the eye, blindefs 
